
The Slate Sunday Sehool Convention.

A GOOD DELEGATION IN ATTENDANCE
AND MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTEDIN THE WORK.

UNION'S HOSPITALITY.
The I7ih Annual Contention of the South

Carolina Sta'e Sundny School Association
MffotcucJ iu the Crosbytenon Church nt

^^^^Wiion, on Tuesday at'.) o'clock, p. ro., J. F.
Sitley, of l'acolct, presiding. Song and
praise services were conducted hy Frank F.
WhilJeu, of Charleston. After shiting that
Hcv. S 1. Lindsey, of St. Louis, Mo., who
was to address the Associat'nn on the
World Wide Sundoy School Work" was

abseil', he culled lor reports from those
who nncnucu ine international intcruedcnominitional and WorUl Wide Convention
at St. Louis, Mo. Messrs. Kzell, Hnvcnel
nnd tolcmnn responded in very interesting
fnlks. Committees were then uppointel as
follows :
On Nomination.T. II. Law, J. II Wharton,J. 11. Massie, Jr., Frank F. Wliilden,

llev. W. II. Dflwiing.
Finance.W. 8. Gr;i'\ W. A. Templcton,

J. E. Kllerbe, 8. C. Todd, J. L. Berg.
Resolutions.S. 11. Kzell, llev. C. W.

Humphries, Rev. .1. W. Shell, Rev. J. 0.
Williams, Rev. 8. 1*. II. dwell
Tho following dclcgat s wcr. ilien enrolled:

Abbeville, W. A. Templcton.
Barnwell, Rev. J. 0. Williams.
Charleston, Frank F. .Whi den, Mrs. Mary

S. Wliilden, G. 11. Buel.
Greenville, Rev. 11. F. WhilJcn.
Hampton, Rev. W. II. Howling.
Lancaster, II. J. Mel I wain, J. 11. Massie,

Jr., C. W. Humphries, Miss. M. B. Humphries.
Laurens, \V. L. Gray, J. II. Wharton,

Rev. J. W. Shell, Dr. F. M. Setzler, 8. C.
Todd, Walter I. Herbert.

Marion, G. 11. Berry. J. E. Kllerbe, 8. U.
Davis, L. II. Little, W. B. Haync, W. L.
McWhitc.

Newberry, M. A. Carlisle, A. E. 1*. ltcdeubaugh.
Richland, 8. P. II. Ehvell, A. M. Boozer,

Mrs. Sue K. Dixon, Wm. Ilogan, J. I<. berg,
W. Sanders I login.
Spartanburg, llev. R. 1'. Robinson. Rev.

J. L. Siflcy, Miss Bttdd, f. II. Carli-dc. T.
II. Low, S. D Kzcll, II. K, Ravcnel. A. II.
Woodruff

Union, J. L. Straiu, Mrs. J. K. Colion, R.
L. Coleman, Rev. C. A. It Jennings, S. H.
Stokes. Wm. A. Nicholson, Rev. It. U. Clifford,W. T. Thomson, T. M. Littlejobn, R.
T. Gee, J. W. Gregory, Mis. John L. Young,
Mrs. W. A. Nicholson, Mrs. J<\9. II. Rodger,
Mrs. W. II. Sartor, llev. Benj. Al'ston, Mrs.
O. V. Posey.

York, Rev. It. O. Berry.
Afier enrollment the meeting adjourned

with the benediction.
The Convention was called to order at

0 30, n. in. After opening exercises and
ndding new names to the roll. The followingofficers were nominated by the nominatingcommittee for the ensuing term
President, Rev. C. W. Humphries, of Lancaster,Vice l'rcst. F. F. Whildcn, of CharlesIon,Sec'y find Trees'r, Waltor I. Herbert,
Laurens; Statistical Sec'y, J. L. Berg, Colunbin;S. C. Todd, Asst. Sect'y. Along
with these were nominations for the differentcommittees embracing nearly half of the
delegation present. The report was adopted.
Mr. Berg declined to serve as statistical
Seorc'ary, and the committee wis g-anted
further time to choose a suitable unit.
A resolution of thanks was extended to C.

II. Carlisle for his efficient work as chairmanof the Kxcontive Committee.
A moral training lesson was given the

convention by S. B. Bzell on "The Becitalion,"with black boarJ illustration. The
retiti<g p-esident made his report, showing
that he hid done a good wcrk in the held in
lite absence of a held Secretary, having
visited counties anil organized li of them.
Conventions have been held in three of them,
otl.crt have failed to meet. A plan for
organizing Charleston has not yet crystalizetl,though has great faith in Charleston
pounty, and think she will yet lead the van.

Bpaijfort in need of white Sunday schools,
oulyu in tIfc county, rcoonpuends the union
of Hampton and Beaufort in'o an association.
Recommend* that a porRon of Berkeley
county east of the N. R. 11. 11. ho added to
Charleston association, and West Berkeley
and Colleton to unite. Hard to establish
Interdenominational work where Denominationalc inventions are already held.
i\ i:i ... . u:_.i :.. tLA I
j/uu i iihi; i«i ii ii.iti in ihv ii.iuu lur uuc

in I ho bush. Thinks (lie work is advancing
in South Ciroliun, and becoming popular.
A State Organizer is greatly needed. The
report was received and referred to the committee.The Kxeeutivo Committee's report
was also received and referred. A special
committee of three was appointel to draft
suitable resolutions on the death of C. L.
Fife, a faithful worker. Committee: (V.
S. Cray, J. II. Whorton and Kcv. J. W.
Shell., Tito reports of the different counties
represented was called for nnd were read,
showing increased interest in the Sunday
School work, giving much attention to the
normal training feature that is being introducedinto the Sunday school wotk. Illustratingami showing the advantages derived
by this method of teaching the teacher how
to teach. It Is booming vory popular nnd
(<ll tl|e counties arc well pleaded with if.
The Conjmjttee on Bxccutjvo Committee's

reports, concur in the recMomendution to
grant a graduation Diploma to Itcv. 1|. 1*.
IJobersou of (jnt)ucy, a graduate o(' I'rof.
ilatnill's Legion of Honor Normal Course,
and that Dr. Thomas II. Law present the
same in name of Convention. The HosolttlionCommittee on Mr. Fife's death, handed

f» ''*blo and luiiuiliv resolutions.
... <! ifuinftiiya. ..tho town were gathered on'Vhe Ironttojifaiitt/

In t.<> mi.nl.l ......I,.I ....: 1.....
»v MV Hiuuv* J»l lill'kl'V IUP9UII3 uii inp
black board, by Mrs. Whildcii aaJ Mis*
Ibubl. These lessons were very instructive
and entertaining and held the closest attentionof the little fdks. The journey of the
W'iso men of the F.u t guided by the .Star, was
all illustrated and explained so thoroughlythat the least child cbtibl understand It nsIhe lyncher progrcssfed. The childrenallowed that they were thoroughly interestedan<| were taking in all they saw. by the
pi'otnpt answers tlicy give when the teacher
git through and began yicstloning them

^ ffl|0ut the (essin ju*t taught. A vote of" thaijks win; tendered Mrs. Whildcn and .Miss
l(t| Id fir the able manner in which theymanaged the black boaril lessors. The reportoftlie Treas. >h»wel balance of SIOO.OO.
A|o|iqu t||ii*|u take tip finsnc al <ji|Cstion at
night session. Tl|c l|our for tin-il adjournnunt'was tjsod qt l"J o'eluck Tii'us lay.

K lullT SKSSioN.

A song service wa* conducted by Mr. F.
F. Whildcn. Two corne's n Idod materially
to the music. After a song by Iter. \V, I
Herbert, Dr. Law gave a norrral lesson
"The Lesson Study" on the blackboard
First expaming the preparation and then the
plan. This was very interesting and occupiedabout one hour, (Juite a discussion
aroso as to the election of .Mr. Suns Field
Sec'y i» )i'f absence. Matter finally cnrricJ
qjer ni|ti' tomorrow rijorning session. Tlio
financial ijuestion was then taken upai|d the
Counties *»ere pledged by the Delegate* to
various amounts from HMMtto fio.oo Then
individual and School pledgee worn taken
from a dollar »o $10.00, unite a number
giving lO.ixb The amotints subscribed were.
Abbeville Kev, J. U. Williams

$20.00. Charleston $25 00, Hampton $10.00,
Horry $25 00. Linct-ilor $25.00, Laurctn
$50.00, Minion $50.00. Newberry 25.00,
UichUnd 4>).(K), Spartanburg 50.00, Union
$25.00, J. W. Shell 10.00, W. A. Nicholson
10 00, A.C. Todd 10.00. Methodist 8. 8.
Spartanburg 10 00, 1st Baptist S. S. Sptg.
10.00, J. L. Berg 5 00,'j. L. Sifley 5.00, B.
1*. lloberson 5(H), M. A. Cmlisie 5.00, A.
M. Booze 5.00, Wm. Ilognn 5.00, Woodruff
Baptist S. 8. 5.00. Totnl subscribed $52000.A motion to adjourn and continue the
c llcction in the a. m. carried. And the
nice iug adjourned to meet Thursday motni>g at 0 o'cl ck.

TIU'RSD.lY MORNIKO.
Meeting calle 1 to order nt 9 o'clock, after

song or.- ce. Upon recommendation of the
comin :ice the name of It. O. Sams was suggestedas field secretary It was decided to
hold ilie next convention at Newberry.
A series of dates were suggestel by the

committee for ilic holding of the different
county conventions, and the counties asked
to conform to the arrangements as neir as

possible. It wis recommended tint an editorbe appointed fir tlie Organ, the Suwltt;/
Sc/ioot Trumpet, with full control of the
paper. The pi ice was fixed nt 25 cents per
annum f' r single copies club price to be
fixed by the Hxcrutiv6 CommitteeOftlie $4S:>,:10 in the Hands of the treasurer$850.00 w.is appr opristed as salary for
the two secretaries, statistical and field,
$200 for the Trumpe', $100 for international
work nml $100 for literal are, postage, etc.,
Rich county was assessed on motion, $25
ench for the work. Rich county was urged
to hold conventions.

lt.solu'ions of thanks were adopted, appreciativeuf 'he kind reception and unboundedhospitably of the people of Union,
and for tiie use of the commodious Presbyterianchurch, ard to (lie splendid choir tor
the delightful music furnished to the convention.Also a resolution of thanks to the
press of tlie S'ate for the iuteres' manifestedin tlie grea' Sunday School work.
A subscription was taken for the Trumpet

which rcsul cd in securing dot) subscribers1
More subscriptions were aske 1 to help carryalong the work of the State Sunday
School Association, which resu ted iu $1 10
being added to ihe amount raised last night,
making a total of $t»lO 00.
A normal lesson was then taught on tlie

black board by llev. 15. P. llobcr.-on, which
was very in teres iog, showing how thoroughly:lie hearers could he mide to understand
a lesson taught by this metli >d. The subjectbeing. "The Life of Christ." Shewing
sis distinctive periods in il'S life. Illustratedby a great crn'er s'ar, with six
points, each point holding another star,
The central s ar representing Chris , the six
points representing the 'six yeriods, tlie
whole representing the co istclla'ion of the
Seven Stars. The peri id-: "Preparation,"
for the Chris ts work. "Inauguration" of
IIis lift; work. "Popul iri'y" of Christ,
"Persecution" of Christ, "Death" of Christ,
and titli "Resurrection." Rich of these
pciiods contained a six pointed Star faithfu'lytracing the steps of Christ from his
birth to li s resurrection »n<l ascetiiion. This
was one of (lie most beautiful lessons I have
ever witnessed After this the graduating
diploma was presented to Mr. Uobcrscn by
Dr. T. II. Law iu a few well-chosen remarks.
Saying this was the marking of an era. That
this was the first diploma that the Associationhad presented hut that lie hoped many
more would fol ow. Tito balance of the time
was given to experience meeting, at which
all expressed themselves highly plca»c 1 with
the model normal lessons and Ind been
much benefitted thereby. A number promts-
mg 10 raiie up ino worK ana pmu it in meir
8ehools. all highly pletsed w tli their receptionin Union.
The meeting adjourned to moot in Newberrynext 3-c ir. And the h nimi'iil song

Mlod bo wi ii you till wo meet again" was
sung by ilie whole congregitio-i.

This happy occasion will long be rememberedby the citizens of Union, as one of
great instruction and ho'p in the SimdnySchoilwork. Jno. It. M.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS'
Santuc.

Ski't. '!rd.. I had, 1 can truthfully say
the exquisite pleasure of attending the I5nptistAssociation on the U8th and Stlth at
liethesdi cliitreh and will say in the oft'-start
that it was the most pleasant and interesting
meetings that I ever attended. Although
the election interfered somewhat the first
day, causing a lateness in the arrival of
delegates an l visitors, it was entirely laid
aside, and the Association progressed
smoothly and pleasantly. There was a very
hard rain the first day. continuing light rain
until night, making it very uuplea«unt for
all going home. Otherwise, the weather
was all that could be desired. I wool I like
to give the proceedings, hut that wi 'I : >nsutneconsiderable space, and may not interest.of course, all of the members intcrclcdwill soon have published minutes. The
same officers were unanimously elected as
follows: Moderator, l>. N. Wilburn ; Ulerk,
W. 15. Crosby ; Treasurer, 0. 15. llobo.

In consequence of the late hour.no work
having been done until in the afternoon..
the introductory sermon, which was to have
been preached by Rev. W. E.G. Humphries,
was dispensed with, it being very necessary
to push work, to get it nil through. All repoitsof standing committees were rend,
ready for discussions, and action the next,
("Jrd) day. Also all of the appointments of
special committees were handed the chairmanof each, i will not here give the committees,except a special committee of one,
suggested from each church, to look after,
ana solicit contributions from among (hero
members for the "Aged Minister* Belief*'t»nd-" Tliis object was, glveu iijucli consulera*ion,tjs if woMbf be a great shame uponthe denomination jo cipst nn aged and infirmminister, after his usefulue-x. as a
pastor and juoaoher, has ceased, on account,only, of age, aside, as an old garmcut.i..^tii-^anpointod from 80IU0 churches,.|. . .,«wo uuiuuiuwca ..uvuwu;.JfCrosby; Bethesda, M.S. Lee; Fair View,' T, Spears ; Hebron, Miss f'arrle Hawkins;Joncsvlllc, Mrs. Dr. Southard; Mt. Joy, J.\V. Oolng, Mt. Lebonan, W. H. Spillen;Lower Fair Forest, Jos. Sanders; Putmun,S. S. Smith; Padgett's creek, 11. Ifny ;l'liillipi, W; C. Johnson, Sulj.hur Springs,Miss Minnio Lancaster j Salem, II. 0. A.Jeter; Union, Miss Jonuio Wilkins : WestSpring*, Mlis L F. West.

tin the second day, l)r. T, M. Bailey, CorrespondingSecretary State .Mission Board,representing that Board, and tbo BiptstCourier ; and Bev. J. I,. Voss, SuperintendentCommie Maxwell, Orphanage, ctiuc in,were welcomed, and given opportunities to
present these objects to the Associati .11. Thepeqplo aje beginning to look an Iho Orphanageas becoming the grandest work of thedenomination, and Bev. Mr. Vans' talk 0:1 it,and 'he motlut n>eru.n<V of it, was both interestingand instructive, pointing out things
many had not thought Qi heforo, and showingh"H little fro n oioh one, provided
ovtry llipt'st gave something, would ainp'ykeeji it up, I otng tho moans of sujiporting.educating, refining and elevating to valuable
citizenship many orphans, who might otherwisebecome wortli'css to this country..a
Inline nt il disgrace, Dr. Ihiiley, prcscntc«l,ably, tin cause of Slate Missions, Riving

soiuo stntistics of tlie work accomplished in
ilie past few yours. I!e is zealous ;n kchalf
of this o'ticot, 1 ij chief woik in (Uis Stale.
He also devoted a short while to thewe of
the jlnjiti-t C"»rirr. All who know Dr.
llaitcy know how he can interest an audience,and instruct them, and he djd nothingto divert fyum his reputation, (his time.

request from the liaptist High School
at \orkviilc, for aid etc., was prescuted, but
no dofinite actions regarding the making of
a pledge web taken. There was much Jis-

c
c.ussions on (he milter. Some think tliot
pVcnlunlljr there will be a High ScIkoI in
.very A-socintion, a*id wanted to pledge a
ertnin amount, but wanted it so given that

if this Association shou'd ever found a
similar Institution, the Vorkvi le school
should help here by giving back, from time
to time, the amount pledget. Some opposed
a pledging the churches, nud it was finally
agreed to refer the matter beck to the
churches, for their approval or disapproval
and the clerk's of the churches were appointedto present it to each individual
church. Hut a resolution was pa«sed invitingthe agent or agents of the Institution
into the branch of the Association to solicit
c mtributions both of money and patronoge,
.this Association realizing the taluc and
importance of such a School.

During the discussion of Bible and Colportagework there were some strong and
earned appeals, to support it by giving all
encourngetnent possible which is a means of
distributing more religious literature
throughout the country.

After the rea ling of the report ou Foreign
Missions it was not discussed, out Hcv. J,
N. Booth preached the missionary sermon
from Mark 15: 10, ami nil think it was a
most excellent ami forcible one. He made
8 nne strong appeals, and pointed out how
everyone could carry out the command to
"Go ye into all the world," &c., by contributingthe r money.

In closing, the congregation sung, "God
be with you till we met again," and Kev.
J. A. Dell dismissed the congregation with a
most bciutiful and touching prayer, fittingly
suited for the occasion.
A resolution of thanks for the generous

hospita'iiy, ami appreciative entertainment
of the Associa'ion during the session, was
extended the lie'.hesdn church and community.

Rcthcsdu church, generally known as
Klack Rock, is in Goshen Hill township,
about tiftecn ni.les south of Union, on the
western side of Tiger River, four miles helowBeaty's bridge, and two or three above
Goshen Hill township ec>t. It is in a most
beautiful grove, and has one of the pre'ticst
yards. Tlie members have recently erected a

new and convenient house ofwoiship, with
a very little out ay of money, the mm doing
all of the work themselves. The expense
being only for n part ot the lumber and the
nails.

1 was the foi Innate recipient of the open
hearted kindnesses of the families of Mr. J
15. Cofiel-I, and the venerable f'«!. R.-.bi.
Bva'y, wticrc n'l things innlc a guest feci a
warm we'eome, a sense of which will linger
in memory, "a'ong down the ages."
The ttme was ch rnged fro ii Tuesday to

Thursday before the 1st Sun-lay in Sep'.
IK'.tj, and the next meeting pi ice will be
Upper Fair Forest.

Mr, W. T. Jones who has been sick with
fever so long, is able to be out again.

Rev. W. 15. Rarr who his been confined
with a sore leg. was at church yesterday on
crutches. K. W. J.

Etta Jane.

Skit. .Mr. Vestcr Patrick, Son of our
frien i, Mr. 1. G. Patrick died quite suddenlyat his home near Wilkinsville last Saturday.lie had been sick f >r some time but
was getting better. This is the third child
Mr. and Mrs Patrick have lost this season
from sickness. In their grert bereavement
the heart of (his community goes out in tendercstsvinnathv towards theui.

l'rof. J. N. Kos<, of Sharon, w>ll close liis
School nt Sklcm ou the 15th instant, when
the public arc invited to conic aiul witness
the proficiency of his Scholars.

In a private lettor from Washington State
we have that our former citixcn II. 11. Estes
and family are getting along ami making nil
they could wish for in tho way of a c unfortableliving. His lit;le daughter Jessie
writes that she his had no watermelons this
year, so far. The seasons there are such
that they can raise hut few of them, and
they of one inferior klud. They have just
finished picking their crop of blackberries
out there. They live in eight of the CascadeMountaius who-c tops arc covered with
perpetual snows. The weather, the whole
year round, is something like our Spring or

Autumn.warm days and cool nights with
just enough rain to keep crops growing.
There is very litt'e difference between their
Summer and Winter weather there.
The corn crop in ill's section is far ahead

of that of former years. Should no ca'amity
come upon it there will lie an abundance
for next year's supply. The cotton is makinga good showing tqo. The sugar cane

crop is quite sufficient far tho demand for
another year. Mr. \V. 0. Kirby has already
made his up.

Farmers are 'may pulling fodder. A
small amount of it was damaged last week
by being caught out in the rain.
Mr. Charley D. Foster is quite sick with

malarial fever, lie has been at work for
some time in the Augusta Cotton Mill but
had to quite and come home.
The visiting season has been generally

improved by our people.
Mrs. W. C. Kirby and children, are visitingher mother, Mrs. t'lcary near Gaffuey

c'i«yMrs. I. J. Horn is visiting friends nt
lllackstock.
The irrepressible Frank Grant turned up

villi t.i I l.i J ooAlinn InO .Ilk II n i.

now living in lliltimorc Count)', Md.,
where lie says lie is making a goo I living.
has quit nil his wild ways ar.d, is trying t<
lead the fight kin'u of a life.

Urotlicr Hick's earthquake did not materializelast week that we know of. yet tlicit
was and still is some dread qf its coming
yet,
We have a good prospocl for a sweel

polatoe crop this year, and our turnip* art
making a good show whore they have hcei
properly nttondetl I >,
Your correspondent has boon quite un

well for a few days and must ask tlie read
ers to overlook a'l llio short-coiniogs ii
this lettor. and he will try and do better it

Vox.

Jonosvillo.

Skit. di d..l a^t Thursday morning a coloredman nud colore 1 woman passed throughour town in a buggy g>ing towards Spa it auburg.Soon afterwards an infant was found
near a negro house by the roadside itscries having located it. Messrs. J.W. Hates and .1. K. Almaq wore the first
ones to get to the cliiln and they lifted it
frqtn the hull rushes and cried Kureka. It
was carried to the house near by and cared
for. Messrs. II. F. Webber. Muuro Wliitlockand some others pursuod and ovoitoukthe couple at l'acolet ltepot and broughttliom back to Jonesvd'e ami it turned out tohe Haa'ani Abrams a very respectable colorclman from Union and Sallie Anderson
from Nowbcry Conti'y.Ihitli Itanium and Sallio were interrogatedafter which, Haalam was dismissed, and a
w irrant was issuod by Trial Justice Scottf«. o .11:~ I I
iui ratine nn-'orrun on n cnargo Of An attemptto commit infanticide.

Farmers arc saving a fine lot of fodder.The pen crop is very promising, tlie corn
crop will ln» g'»oil but the cotton crop hasfailed c msidernbly for the last few days. It1ms about stopped blooming and Ipis shod (led
a great deal ot its fruit.

Mv. «! I- MoWliirtcr and party returnedfrom Washington and Baltimore yesterdaymuch delighted with their tripMrs. Br. Southard is on a visit to relativestti Spartanburg County. .

Mi. James Gnult, of Cobb County, Ga.,though a Union County man was in this
oiiuiy last week uii a visit. Mr. tiault sayshios,t of his neighbors have gone over to thethird pirty but he sliil holds on to hisdemocracy in its purity.

Rev. C. C. Vaughau baptize! -J porsjua

at the pool in our town ycs'e dry, they
joined nt Gilead church at a meeting a few
weeks ago.

Re*. J. 8. Porter prc-ched at the Methodistchurch last night and rcee'ved four into
the ehuroh hero.

Mr. J. L. Humes and wife have gone to
Geffrey City on a visit.

I hope there will be a general turning out
of the old veterans and their families to the
reunion adverti-ed by Col. McK ssick.

TrmruonE

Clifton.^ ' ,j
Sept. 10.. It would piobably interest

some of the people of Union county to
know something of the form« r residents of
that section now living in and around Clifton.1 have endosvored to ascertain the
names of nil, but for tlie list is incomplete.
So far as known, the'r names and former
residences nj(; as follows :

hem Ha/ *1. Harmon, Robert N.
Ward, J.y . W. It. Mostly, Felix P.
Mosely, ? A. Wing", (formerly .Miss
Moselyj .lone Littlejolm. it. II. Liltlejohn,'

..as Charles, John Ward, Mat.
Crocks .«nd sons. T. K. Mitchell, W. T.
Wrignt, James Powell, J. It. Fowler, Joe
Miller and William Kirby of Joncsville.

Frank Coleman, I.«*m llurgcss I'llbridge
Wood, J. M.Cojle, John Coyle, l.em liolcomband brother, Joe Gault, John Johnsonand Lem DuPrc, Gowdeysville.

J. II. Foster, .1. M. Au-tin and Harris,Kelion.
W. Gregory, John Jones, Mrs. Frances

Johns and sons, Joe nnd John, and N. It.
Itailcy, Union, J. '/. Cudd, Josh Cudd nnd
L. It. Bailey, Ml. Tab r, Dexter Sliippy,
T, L. Shippey, W. D. McPh< rson nnd John
It. McPhcrsou from the upper part of the
conoty. It. L. Davis from the Kllteihol
neighborhood. 1 thiol; !) 0. Biildngton's
family arc also from near Soncsville.
The above list is very probably inconi-

jujip, nnu, 11 poseiwc, l win ana I lie miss

iog names, willi any necessary corrections
next week Skaton.

. .

Sedalia.

Skit. Mi..The new mnil route from
Sedalia to Clinton which has been agitating
the minds of our people is finally assured.
L)o not know for certain but think that the
service will be tri-wcekly. Mr. C. 11. llobo
who was active scouring the ionic will
probably be a postmaster in <lie new route
and have ilte postoflice a* or near his house,
there will be another oflioe at l'hilsin in
Laurens county with Mr. l'hilsiu as postmaster.
Cotton picking has c uuncnced in^*sninU

way. Cotton is good, though perhaps not so
good as the large weed might lend one to
expect.

Fodder pulling is s ill going on. Corn is
excellent.better than for years. The lowgroundcorn will be quite as gcod us the
upland provided no untoward, freshet civets
it with water or sweeps it away.

Mr. M. W. llobo, postmaster at Fedalia,
who has been sick over a month

.
wi'b

typhoid fever, is much better now and his
friends entertain great hopes of bis recover'-.

C. 11. 11."
Star FarmSrvu

Faum, Sept. u..The sa'c at the
residence of the late Jno. II. Jell'eries came
oil on the 4th as by notice. The Eng'iiebrought and the seven mules
Other things sold tolerably wel1.

P. S. Webber cried the property. There
was a right good crowd present.
Mrs. Mc'iudn Millwood, wife of James

Millwood, died on the 3rd and was buried
on I lie 4th at E'lletlicl church. James
Miliwood is a helpless Confederalc so'dier.
lie was shot ou ilu> da}' that (Icticral Ler
surrendered, and lias been an invalid for
several yenrs. "V. L«

* To the Ladies:.Our Slock of Dress Go >d«
and Trimmings will he in Stock and re » tyfor inspection in a very few days, and we
can safely say we will he able to show youthe prettiest and largest line of Dress Goods
ever brought lo Union.

Respectfully.
GRAHAM & Sl'ARKS.
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I have just lefl
markets to buy
Dry Goods, Notions
and Hats. The
hoon co+flnrl o/\ t
UV/WI I OUlUTilfj Ou \j
classes of GOODS a

~

VBut before going, fSynve leli
clean out all Summer stifcJl'at
your opportunity to get uinhor
it if you fail to inspect jour i

\v ill find something 011 it)she 1
a mere song. At these mrices

J. W. Wc
Jiio. 1-ly y

I
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Dlupcaser Ko*ch wan Mad.

Chargrd with Runninj a IHind T 'jrr.
The county boar I of control met yesterdayafternoon, and it was a lively meeting

or rather the ineiJent at the c ose was lively.The meeting was held for the purpose
of electing the time local dispensers for the
ensuing ye»r. All of the old dispensers
were candidates for re-election, but the
brard did not seem inclined to elect them.

It seems that it had been reported to Dr.
Folk that Dispenser Knach was running a
bl nd tiger, and Dr. Folk related the charges
to ibe board, which effectually cot off Mr.
Roach's clianclies for r. -election. Of these
charges Mr. Koach did not know, but he
heard of them, and went post hasta to the
meeting of the board, lie was so anxious
to get iu that he nearly broke the door down
before it could be opened for him. About
the first thing that lie uitertd when he got
in, so it is reported, was "it is a d. he,"
and when he cooled down a bit he went on
to explain that lie had heard that it had
been reported to the board that ho was keepinga blind tigrr. This the board admitted,
but tried to shut him off by saying that they
had already e'ecled a successor, and there
was no need to hear more of it. This did
..i \t- 11 . i i i... .i_
iaw ohiv mi . iwuil*, lluncTVI t UlIU IIV UC

mnnded the nutlior, and further demnnded
(lint the action of the board in electing his
successor be rcsciudeJ. This tliey finally
conc'udcd to do and the whole matter was

postponed until the 11th inst., when the
three dispensers will be elee'ed.

It is reported that the board had already
elected Mr. Murray Kirk'nnd to succeed
Dispenser Scott, Mr. William Prico to tuccecdDispenser lloach, and had re-elected
Dispenser Carlledge..Tic State, -uh.

. - - .

LOST..No c <o W. T. Graham for 14.
dated April 2nd 18'Jl, signet by It. M.
Fiuckcr, J. 1*. Finchcr and William Luwson.
Also sonic receipts, l'leasc return to

U. M. F1NCIIEll.
.

Our Buyer has just returned from the
Northern Markets, where lie purchased the
largest and Cheapest Stock of Dry Goods
Clothing. Shoes, llats and Millinery Goods,
we hare ever been able to show you. Our
Goods are now arriving daily. Call and sec
our stock and get our pi ices, we can do you
good. Be: pcct fully,

GHAllAM & Sl'AllKS.
.

PUIICELL snys nil kinds of Goods nre

Cheaper than they have ever been since the
War, give hitn a cill and get his Prices beforebuying e'sewhoro.

Pisto's an I Pistol Cartridges can be
bought of A. 11. FOSl'KK & CO

-

For Salt'-.My interest, which is one
half, in the brick store now occupied by II.
F. Scaife, o»» Main cireet.

MamikJ. Blair,
Greenville, S. C.

Lilt of Letters.

Remaining in tlio Postotlice at Union, for
the week euding September 7, 181)4.
D J Avingcr Bell Waiter

1'res of School Board
Persons calling for the above letters will

please say if advertised, and will he required
to pay one cent for (heir delivery.

It. W. HAKIMS. P. M.

Consignees per Express.
At Union, S. S., Sept. «">lH 181)4.

Col. J as Munro, V. <>. Gregory,
S. I.ornimck, L. A. l.ipsoy,
Titos It. Butler, . A. Ew Shtc,( W. A. MndFIHHiiT? .f. II. S| Pars.

'

' llev. 11. Allslon, lion. D A Townscnd,
W. 1). W ILK INS,

Agent.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

1LSON & SON,
kers.j^

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
ihancfi hmie-ht n.nri sr»lrl
ent. Interest paid
i deposits

PRF.SftS'V.
OB* O O l^t PANIES

3F OVER $30,000,000.

JNITY.
«

: for the Northern
mv Fall stnrtr nt

J 1 ^ 1 1 U1V Vl\ V/ I

Millinery, Clothing,
tariff question has
'ou may expect all
T a sTill lower price,

' -i*

t orders with my salesmen to
the customer's prices. This is
ird of bargains* You will miss
emnaut counter. Every lady
needs. The price asked will he
wo must have the spot cash.

LURE, Ag'T

CLEARANCE
« * SALE.

. ..* : ! ; r
.*... TTw-.ryrr.."f*

. . ,* *' >>

WE arc now in the midst of our annual stock taking and
find we have a lot of stuff we do not intend to carry

over. We will make a clean sweep of everything in

O T T A >T "A >r 1.n -I.I 1.Xrx

U 1V11VI ELrt LrUUUi),
and have marked them at prices that will do tlie work. Now
is your chance to buy goods cheaper than you ever expected
to get them.

Good Calico, 3 1-2 cents.
' Checks, 3 cents.
" Sateens, worth 20 cents, for 8 l-3c.
" Dimities, " 25 " " 12 l-2c.

Samatra Flannels, worth 15 cents for 10c.
Fine Domets, for Shirts Waists, &c., worth

12 l-2c. at 8 l-3c.

White Goods, Figured Lawns, Mulls, etc., at less than your
own price.

,
y

Summer Clothing Marked to Close.
The Cheapest anil Best Line of Shoes in the Slate.
50 75 AND 1Q0 STRAW HATS FOR 25 CENTS.

It will pay you to buy a hat and put it by lor next S ummcr

Good Cottonade for Pants, Si cents.
Good Soda, 4 cents a pound.
Woman's Black Hose, 5 cents.
Men's regular made half Hose, 5 cents.
Good wire buckle, braided end Suspenders, 10 cents.
Come inland let us show you what we have.
No trouble to show goods.

HARRY & BELK,
LEADERS' IN LOW PRICES.

.= XT-I i --_-L. ..

" "l.'

LOOK OUT
"FOR. . J | | 1 f t <-

GRAHAM
AND
SPARKS

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
NEXT WEEK.

i They arer eceiTing new pods em.
*

.i

. i3l 13 . S|iectaclcs ami Eye-Classes
YOU WANT TUB UKST, Til KN Ill'Y A "T

H-'W- A'
- ' +**8*2-MmW '"V A FULL LINE OF STATIONERY

. T O Z E !Ft ,
.

And you will have the hmt engine bui'l. I
manufacture llircc slyle«, I'OIU'AULK, pn m ~SKMII'OKTAllKK AND STATION BUY. |V|'||||)]PI'V hl|(>V 1111M KffiU!The TOZKIl has stood the test for years 1 1 Ulllj t VHv I tWtlj',mill never failed 10 give satisfaction.
They U«c niK),it J the furl and water of DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIESoilwr makes.* Steam is easily raised in from

2<l to :!0 niitiutca. Full lino always in slock.
i Write forpr.rtw.

*

TO SUIT THE HARD TIMTS
It CPA 11'. WORK PROMPTLY KXROI'TKO .

J NO A. WILLIS, UNION DRUG CO.Columbie, b. C. , , ,u.,Aus. i; 3; i>«. 1. | Jul> M-Mr-


